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Hudson ma schools rating

Hudson, MA School Districts There are a total of 6 public schools, 2 private schools and n/secondary schools in hudson. Using a level score average, the average test scores in Hudson, MA schools are 59%. The average ratio between students and teachers is 14:1. In Hudson, MA, on average, 87.5% of
students have graduated from eighth grade and an average of 86.9% have graduated from high school.  Rating 3 out of 10 grades in the 9th grade 12th grade School District Hudson Type Public Phone (978)567-6250 Location 69 Brigham StreetHudson, MA 01749 Charter School No Hudson High has an
academic rating somewhat below average for Massachusetts high schools based on its low test performance, low graduation rate and average AP participation course. It is ranked 187th. Data Quote: Unless otherwise stated, all information on this page is downloaded or calculated on the 2014/2015
school year of the U.S. Department of Education's National Center for Education Statistics Common Core of Data and m.o Civil Rights Data Collection and Civil Rights Data Collection. Hudson High's student body is mostly white with a small Hispanic population and has very low racial diversity. Race
Percentage Students White88.4%961 Black1.4%15 Hispanic5.5%60 Asia Pacific2.6%28 Native American Indian0.1% 1 Hawaiian Pacific Inlander0%0 Two or more races2%22 23.6% of school students are eligible for free lunch under the National School Lunch Program compared to the Massachusetts
high school median of 24%. By this measure, Hudson High students are largely middle-income and rank as the 142nd Massachusetts high school student on family income. Grade Students Pre-K88 8th Grade234 Freshman207 Sophomore171 Junior208 Senior179 Total1087 Subgroup Graduation Rate
All Students85% to 89%* Massachusetts Median92% Percentile38% White85% To 8 9%* Blacksuppressed * Hispanicless over 50%* Asia Pacific * Native American-Two or more races- Economically disadvantaged 60% to 69%* Limited English proficiency as 50%* * Shows statistics are anonymous to
protect students' privacy. Students at Hudson High scored an average of 72% of students proficient in math and reading tested mass. Department of Basic and Secondary Education. Performance is well below the national high school median of 84% of skills and puts school test performance at the bottom
of 24.6% in Massachusetts high schools. Test of Gender Gender Math Proficient Reading ValdA Girls65% to 69%*90% to 94%* Boys55% to 59%*70% to 74%* Subgroup Mathematics Proficient Reading Possession of American India-- Asia-Pacific Islanders50% or more * Black50% or more * 5
Hispanic21% or more* Hispanic21% to 39%*60% to 79%* Multiracial less than 50%*50% or more* White62%83% Disabilites11% to 19%*30% to 39%* Restricted to English less than 50%* less than 50%* * * * Shows statistics are anonymity to protect the privacy of students. In 2016, the average SAT
score for Hudson High School students was 1,018. 271 out of 387 students took an ACT or SAT test (70%). College admission testing participation is well above Massachusetts' median rate of 46% and the top 18% for participation. Hudson High offers 14 AP courses. 21 percent of nine classes to 12
students enrolled in at least one AP class. The AP participation rate is 60% percentile and just above the median AP enrollment rate for all Massachusetts schools at 19%. Hudson High had 146 taking AP exams with 102 passing at least one exam. The AP pass rate is 46 percent percent and roughly
equal to the Massachusetts state median of 68 percent. School State AP Test Pass Rate 70% 68% Students Enrolled AP Class 21% 19% AP Math Enrollment Rate 9% AP Science Enrollment Rate 7% AP Other Enrollment Rate 15% AP Courses Offered 14 School State General Chronic Absenteeism
Rate12%16% Female Chronic Absentee rate12% Male Chronic Absence Rate 13% Group References All Students%0%0% Boys0%0 Girls0%0 Massachusetts Median 0% Group Percentage Arrests All Students0%0 Boys0%0 Girls0%0 Group percentage Expulsions All students0%0 Boys0%0 Girls0%0
Massachusetts Median 0% Group Percentage Suspensions All Students0%0 Boys0%0 Girls0%0 Massachusetts Median 1.1% Group Percentage Suspension Of All Students2.9%32 Boys3.2%17 Girls2.8%15 Hudson High 69 Brigham Street Hudson, MA 01749 (978)567-6250 4 out of 10 1 Hudson in the
City of Middlesex County, Massachusetts Public School Districts Hudson Hudson, MA Classes: PK-12 | 5 Schools Review C.A. Farley Elementary School Submitted by parent/guardian · August 23, 2019 Overview Mulready Elementary School Submitted by parent / guardian · March 15, 2019 Overview
C.A. Farley Elementary School Submitted parent/guardian · January 23, 2019 Does your child go to school in this town? Marlborough Stow Bolton Berlin West Marlboro Maynard Clinton Boxborough TopAdd Spinny Mean, means managers with practices that were abusive towards childrenIt was by far the
meanest group of people I've ever worked with. Simply put, they were bullied by both employees and children. I saw a woman in tears when she told her boss she had to call back because she was bothering to take an ambulance to the hospital. He was told: It makes me late! He was called to the
principal's office the next day and he scolded. He filed a complaint, and that appointed the staff and the director went into full-scale, retaliation, assault mode. They would rather watch a child loudly tantrum in class, sometimes for more than an hour, than teach a child coping skills to avoid a tantrum. I
watched it happen over and over again. Other kids didn't hear the teacher talk, and often other kids in the classroom Get so upset that they'll start crying too! But based on their rigid, un imaginative interpretation of their narrow training... collecting data on this fury by covering trumped all other
considerations. People who had bubble ready regularly made fun of teachers, making it harder to work with some teachers. Farley's school didn't have any of those problems. However, the head of the special ed department took great pleasure in moving ABA therapists around as he could. This resulted in
a mass exodus when people were put in schools where they were not so satisfied with age groups. 1 out of 2 people found this review helpful? This is a great area to work in, but every work environment has challenges for colleagues (and students/parents) and it's no different. The culture varies greatly
between primary and secondary schools. 1 out of 2 people found this review helpful? Looking for more success 40 hours a week and a pension plan. Teamwork, investment and educational benefits. Love working with a group of people who love what they do and enjoy helping others. Was this review
helpful?a lot of distrust between departments I was employed in a long-term area and worked with several different directors and directors. Overall, the work was interesting and full execution, but the constant mistrust and pettiness among administrative directors made the environment unacceptable for
many workers in the long run, leading to the loss of a large number of extremely capable, hard-working, loyal employees. 1 out of 2 people found this review helpful? I work with amazing people, teachers, assistants and administrative staff. 눇The staff is very friendly and helpful. It's a very nice working
environment. Love working with kids. not paid for no school days and summer due to being a daily allowance, and salary scale Is this review useful? My tutors at Mulready Elementary are extraordinary. I feel supported by my work and confident that everyone will work together to help our students
accomplish their goals. 1 out of 2 people found this review helpful? Good people, repetitive working People I worked with were all great and made the job a lot better. The job itself was mostly cleaning up the same stuff every day until the end of the school year, when the work would start to vary. It was a
custodial job, very much the same here as anywhere else. 1 out of 2 people found this review helpful? In Hudson, I had the right to grow up as a professional. I instructed a number of specialist education specialists, while developing a model of progress training to remain up to date in all progress in
accordance with the special education guidelines. Together with the cross-school team of general education, administration and special teachers/administrators, I developed, implemented and evaluated the school's broad positive behavioural support scheme/school culture inventory. I experienced
cooperation with both the kogu kooli/piirkonna haldusse. See oli hämmastav ametiaeg Hudsonis. Lõbus ja põnev personal Knowledgeable õpetajad Great Athletics Awesome Janitorial töötajadKas see läbivaatamine kasulik? (10 on parim) Parem kui magistikooli piirkondadest. (10 on parim) Parem kui
USA koolipiirkondades. Discipline District State Proficiency in Reading and Math School District State 0.101011101001110 0.101011101001110 Proficiency in Reading School District State 0.101011101001110 0.101011101001110 Proficiency in Math School District State 0.101011101001110



0.101011101001110 School Grades C A Farley School 119 Cottage Street Hudson, MA, 01749 PK-04 David J. Quinn Middle School 201 Manning Street Hudson, MA, 01749 05-07 Forest Avenue Elementary School 136 Forest Avenue Hudson, MA, 01749 KG-04 Hudson High School 69 Brigham Street
Hudson, MA, 01749 08-12 Mulready Elementary School 306 Cox Street Hudson, MA, 01749 PK-04 Ethnic/racial Groups This District This State White (non-hispanic) 83.9% 61.3% Black 1.8% 9.5% Hispanic 12.2% 21.5% Asian Or Pacific Islander 2.0% 7.4% American Indian Or Native Of Alaska 0.1%
0.3% Economic Groups This District This State ECONOMICALLY DISADVANTAGED 0.0% FREE LUNCH ELIGIBLE 0.0% REDUCED LUNCH ELIGIBLE 0.0% For This District Per Student Total % Of Total Instructional Expenditures $11,921 $31,507,203 55.6% Support Expenditures Student $2,008
$5,307,144 9.4% Staff $1,088 $2,875,584 5.1% General Administration $135 $356,805 0.6% School Administration $610 $1,612,230 2.8% Operation $1,349 $3,565,407 6.3% Transportation $677 $1,789,311 3.2% Other $552 $1,458,936 2.6% Total Support $6,420 $16,968,060 29.9% Non-instructional
Expenditures $3,097 $8,185,371 14.4% Total Expenditures $21,438 $56,660,634 100.0% For The State Per Student Total % Of Total Instructional Expenditures $10,120 $9,630,960,585 52.0% Support Expenditures Student $1,250 $1,189,576,244 6.4% Staff $963 $916,282,080 4.9% General
Administration $192 $182,442,258 1.0% School Administration $711 $676,656,822 3.7% Operation $1,383 $1,315,824,526 7.1% Transportation $810 $770,571,220 4.2% Other $422 $401,747,463 2.2% Total Support $5,730 $5,453,029,477 29.4% Non-instructional Expenditures $3,609 $3,434,418,106
18.5% Total Expenditures $19,460 $18,518,282,808 100.0% For The Nation Per Student Total % Of Total Instructional Expenditures $6,838 $346,122,956,267 50.6% Support Expenditures Student $679 $34,352,975,349 5.0% Staff $546 $27,656,793,506 4.0% General Administration $224
$11,359,077,651 1.7% School Administration $657 $33,237,901,128 4.9% Operation $1,054 $53,333,273,914 7.8% Transportation $473 $23,948,272,674 3.5% Other $420 $21,254,923,139 3.1% Total Support $4,053 $205,142,872,671 30.0% Non-instructional Expenditures $2,612 $132,190,575,207
19.3% Total Expenditures $13,503 $683,455,649,655 100.0% 100.0%
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